
Interview with William Thomas Biddick Hodge Tuesday Sep 2J.a 200g
by Maggie Lobb.

William Thomas Biddick Hodge or Bill as he is known to his very many friends
was born on 4/6/1931. He was born in a nursing home in Bodmin and thenreturned to his home at Trevisquite St Mabyn where he lived until he retired.Although the farm is just over ih" rirer *d ir therefore in St tvtauyn parish Billhas always considered himself to be part of the village of St. Tudy.
He was born to slightly older parentJwho were in ttreir 40s. His 2 sisters peggy
and Mary being 15 and 13 years older.
Both his parents came.'from farms in the withiel areato St Mabyn, thereforewhen Bill was bom his mother had no immediate family a"a nlignbours to helpher.
His home was a typicat stone built farmhouse with its own pump to suppry
water,there was no electric until 1963 and an earth closet. rigrrtirg until thenwas oil lamps and candles-cooking was done on an oil (par#n) burner_3
burners with wicks,l for boiling up and 2 used as an oven-a rayburn was addedafter the war.
A clome oven existed but Bill dosent remember his mother using it-but he doesremember a kind of cauldron let down over the fire in which meat andvegetablet *tlt boiled up. Heating was achieved by open nr. fur.s and therewas lovely antique furniture in all the rooms.
The nearest neighbours were farmers a mile away who lived in similar housesand also similar conditions-with their own water and no electricity.
In 1936 Bills oldest sister went to Exeter to train as a nurse and never cameback to live *9 il l93g Mary joined the womans Army and never came backuntil she retired-she travelled all ove. the UK and was involved in Wars inPalestine and Erypt in the I940s.
Until Bill came to school he had never played with another child. He started StTudy school when he.was 5 years ord. His Mother warked him * ;; frr;* "'school'well over a mile wittrreally steep bits-then when he was 6 he walked onhis own!
There were 3 teachers-Doris worth(Armstrong), Miss Best(who walked from StBreward) then lodged with Mrs percy couch I"til Friday *t rn ,rr. walkedhome again, and for a short time Mr 

-Garland 
who was then replaced by MrCarne(temporary) pntil Mr Wilcocks was appointed.

They sat at long wooden desks wuth int witis-they were taught the 3 Rs,historygeography and RE. No science. Games of football, round.rc,?inov and squareball were played and one afternoon a week the boys did gardening on theallotments-Bill remelbers buying little white turnips.
luring llt Ptt year in the schlotitre canteen *u, op.rred-with no water-soalong with Bill Dray every day it was their job to carrybuckets of water to the
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canteen to wash the vegetables, cook everything and wash up. Until then he hadcarried his lunch and had it in various houser oifri.ras around the village.
He only remembels one boy being caned-and this was because he had upset hisink well all over his books-but he remembers Mr Wilcocks walking up and
down and casually hitting pupils on their backs with his cane.
He left with no qualifications at ttre age of 14. The Il+ ryss introduced in his
last year, before that people paid to atiend Bodmin County crarrtmer School-
the only secondary school in the district(unless they *on u scholarship)
During Bills time in school the evacuees arrived-for a time they were taught in"the hut" in Mr and Mrs Tanners garden but when that burnt down it was
everybody in the school-but that was 100+ so Bill remembers going to school
for half days instead of whole days.
Miss Tiendle was the evacuees teacher. She became friendly with Mr Stacy in
the village and many years later when Mrs Stacy died she ultouly returned to
the village and malried Mr Stacy.
Bill remembers a "bird and tree" competition which was a county competition
which the school won and had a greatbig shield presented to them-it was kept
on the wall with little minature shields wrrict they won 2 or 3 times.
When Bill left school about half of his friends stayed in the village and the
others moved away usually still in Cornwall.
No children died of any illness-but 2 of the Bant family died of heart disease.
When Bill left school he went onto the family arm-wfrich kept pigs,milking
cows no sheep.
During the War Hengar Manor was taken over by the Americans and they were
desperate to get rid of their swill which Bills father said he would take-and he
collected it with a pony and trap. Then it became so much it was delivered by
lorries and Bill remembers over 50 pigs being kept. Then the Americans left
Hengar and Mr Hodge had to get special permission to buy feed to finish
fattening offthe pigl! During the War his father was told he had to plough more
land and grow certain crops.
During his time at school Bill remembers Rex Burden putting a prong from a
gardening fork through his foot and he remembers the UeaOmaster pi-cking him
!P and carrying him to Dr Bailey in the village and Bill remembersiating-att
the boys back to school! a

His first wage was I0 shillings a week and his parents fed and clothed him. His
pocket money had been fuppence a week. As a teenager he can remember
joining Washaway Youth Club,IVashaway Rifle Club and Pencarrow Cricket
Club and attending whist drives in the school and the Buffroom-of course
anything out of the village he had to cycle to. There were very few cars in the
village. Dr Baileys was one of the first, Mr Percy Couch and Mr Le Warne had
them early on.
Bill remembers going to Bodmin on the milk lorry carrying his bicycle with 
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him and cycling home-he cycled to^wadebridge and anywhere he wanted to go.The family used st K9ry Hrghway station. M;y and peggy used it to comehome on holidays and then ivalked the zl: *iiri home lil; itre station. Theyall used it at times to go to Padstow and over to Rock and when Bill left schoolhe caught the train to Exeter and stayed for a, r.rt til;;;; rro- home withhis sister' You could actually get to w'aterloo on the train butilii ana his familynever went. - -'- -",
As A child Bill played cards, draughts, dans indoors. outdoors he wentshooting(over Polglaze and Trevisquite-aoo acieg for rabbits, pidgeons andsometimes woodcock partridge *d- snipe.
Bill never went to sunday sc[ool ro* ih.., were no outings,or holidays and theonly way of travelling was cycling. Sometimes he would attend the Churchevening service with his Mother.
The 1$ World War l9l4-19l8 affected his family greatly. His father was atcollege training to be a vet but when war brok.tut his i brothers joined theArmy and his Fatl-rer had to stay and look after the farm. He had had rheumatic
fyer as a boy and was not coniidered fit for the Army. Both his brothers werekilled in this war.
Bill was only involved in ww2 by the evacuees arriving in the village and
hence the rather short education hL received.
Food had to be bought very locally at this time and clothes were hand made orbought from one shop in Wadebridge.
Bill remembers the Onslows at Hengar, General Harrison and his wife at
Tremeer-she was Master of foxhounds and he remembers Mrs Strutt of
wetherham coming to school in a pony and nap and giving all the pupils 6d
each!

Recent Life

Bill married 50 years ago. His wife was a local girl Pahicia Warne-a relative of
the Nicholls of 51 Tudy. They were married in the local chapel-she wore a white
ballerina length dress with 2 bridesmaids, a niece and a fr"i;Jg argaretlobb
nee Burden) The reception was held in the quite new Village HAf u"'a they went
to Dartmouth for their honeymoon.
Recently they held their Golden Wedding Celebrations in the same hall.
He has a Son John who is a builder anO ititt lives locally-first at St Tudy and

now at Delabole' John has 3 children- Ben who still livei in St TudX Sam and
one daughter Sophie who lives in- 

-St 
Mabyn. Sophie has a little sor, gill, great

grandson who like his great grandfather goes to St Tudy school and frequJnfly
stays with Bill and Patricia.
Bill also has a daughter who lives with her husband on Trevisquit,e land the 
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original farm. They have a daughter Monvenna and her boyfriend chris
frequently plays chess with gif. So he is surrounded by his close family to this
day.
At this point I wish to say that Bill il I y.ry importan t partof our community-
he helped to start our village Youth Club and was a leader for many years, hehelped to restart our Carnival after quite a long break and his granddaughter
Monvenna was our Carnival Queen when we Ielebated our 50tr carnival in1996.
He has been ttre Chairman of our-village hall many many times and is still avalued commiuee Member, for many many years he Hp.Jt ir *ir. with theLuncheon club !gip,{r the vegetabr"r, pic[rng up and doing the dishes andstill helps her with the soup and s*"et af the ctapel. He was-an enonnous help
at the recent Flower Festival and for many many years was an R.B.L poppy
collector.
H-e still plays snooker { St Maby^n halr and now plays Bowles in st Tudy.
we were all pleased when he retired to a cottagr in 
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Tudy
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